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Purssa of Publications, Department
of Property and Supplies, 19th and
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Fort Hunter where there 8 a mansion

built on the old foundations of the or
ipinal fort. A Museum lodpes collec-
tions of early American and Pennsyl-

vania “Dutch” anligues
Bpanning the Susquehanna river is

Rockville Bridge, the longest stone
march bridge in the world. It carvies a
four-track raflrosd line,
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oh! furnace. reminiscent of the char-
ool fron industry.
At Ephrata are the fumous Clols-

ters established in 1732 by the Beven-

Pay Baptists, The properly is now

owned by the Commonwealth and is
open to the public

Much of Pennaylvania's “Dutch”
pedtion lies slong 322 as iL progresses
toward Downingiown and West Ches-
ter and on to the gidest settioment in

the State Chester, now one of the
more important industrial centers in
Pernavivania, with a population of
about 0.008. -
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Pardon Our Hever
An angry man dashed into the edit

ors office. “Look here,” he cried, “1
wiole apou about my little son, and
began the verse with the words: ‘My
Bo, my plgmy counterpart.” ’
“yes?” plied the oditor.

The poet pointed to the poemin the
paper. “Read that" he stormed, “and
see what your fool typeseiter has

“My son, my pig. my counterpart.”
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20 yemrs or more. They were not built
for present day traffic. The sections
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Animals transmit many diseases to
man. Man can get tuberculosis and
unluiant fever from the cow and the
goal, trickinogis from the hog, gland.
ers from the horse, Asiatic plague

from the gopher and rat. tularemis |
from the rabbit, and tapeworm from
‘beef, pork and fish. Bo. alsd, he may
get spotted fever from the wood tick,
maiaria and yellow fever from the
mosquito, typhus from the louse, and
puiitacosisfrom the parrot.
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But nowis the hard time the Gr
cult hour of walohing snd wailing

We are the middie step and as
Milne said, “It tsnt od It lant

down.” But as Lhe counlry resrn

individual citizen can farm in
Here are sopse things you dan do

Hf you believe in America, prove it
Teatity te your faith in ts deals by

putting them into aclyel  praciive
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i Don't whine sbout taxes. The del-
lense program is the worl of all of us
‘for all of us. Be grateful that you

fen pay taxes rather than tribute
{ Readjust your standard of living to
meet these obligations This does not
mean lowering your standards; but 8

Tdoss mean throwing the emphasis
from luxury habits to the more vital
things that make life happy. Stop
doing the things you do because other
people do them, not because you find
them particularly enjoyable. You'll be
surprised how much you can do with-
out and how you can wichutler your

Bave many more of ts things you
have always wanted
Train your children in self-reliance,

courage and cooperation. If this holo

caust keepa on, they will need them |
all. Make a game of it with them |

 

 

life, lowering your living costs, and

out see to it that they are as well
prepared for life as you can make

And of course, volunieer your help.
has dofinite plans. |
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Besides severs! diagrams showing
where the various rock formations
saderlie the surface, theve is & Mmup
showing location of cornmunities

having public water suppiten, and ine
dicating by symbols the source of the

waler, whether frovm wells, spetingon
reams lakes oF oiler sources

The report on Cround-Water Hae
mosrces, like all other Biante Publican

tions, may be purchased from the
Washington, D. C. Also Stamps are
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